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sr"' ‘r :4 west winds
♦ Ins fair end

Toro» to, MOT. 1».—Prawn ♦
♦ I» highest tonight over the Ot- ♦ 
> terra Valley and important de- ♦
♦ preeelona corer the west end >
♦ northwest etatee end New- ♦ 
» toundland. A treat «aie hee ♦

prevelled* today Ik the Quit of ♦
♦ 8t. Lawrence end the Mart time ♦ 
e Provinces end the outlook ta ♦
5 very stormy for the Great ♦
♦ Lakes. In the weit the wee- > 
4- then has been cold with llfht ♦
♦ snowfalls.

f ♦ Thé Mast WsndtrfMt StoMCfrel Toy ot the Ago
Ihr Ute active, vigorous led, MECCANO provides hour» ot Indoor amuse 

meat, sacoe ragtag, thoughtful, Studious habits end developing Inventive

»

tWith oae ot «he various MECCANO eel* your toy will lad almost end- 
less pleasure Is cooetructlag steel towers, skyscrapers, bridges, orenee, 
alrehlpe, eutometllee, motor (tin carriages end hundreds ot mechanical de 
vices.

Lieutenant-Colonel H- H-McLean back fro* Valcartler 
—He expects to go te Begland In December—Two 
sons in King's service.

?

IAnother good reason for 
men to join ranks ot 
104th.

Many MECCANO sate are provided with electric Motor and Clock work 
mechanism which greatly Inhnnee their value, ee do humorous other f Mes- 
cano Pert». Every mechanical movement can be effected with Meccano 
which has more spécial patented paru than any similar «yptatp.

MANY illtD SITS AT MANY PftlOKte
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Temperature*.♦
Min. Max. 4 

48 4 
44 4 
26 4 
28 4 
18 4 
26,4 
28 4 
86 4 
82 4 
42 4 
47 4 
41 4 
40 4 
40 4 
34 ♦ 
40 4

ad the battalion on Friday, the 26th 
October, at Valcartler. Mr. Hasan made 
a very eloquent and inspiring address 
to the officers and man and then 
shook hands with every officer and 
man, wishing them God speed. The 
men appreciated very much Mr. Hasan 
coming from Ottawa specially to bid 
them farewell.
* "In n telegram to the camp com
mandant from militia headquarters 
announcing that Hon. Mr. Haten and 
party were coming to Valcartler, It 

Blake

Col. H. H, McLean, commander of 
the brigade of which the 56th Battal
ion Is n part, arrived home from Val
cartler Monday. He saw the mem
bers of the 66th depart for England 
and was also present when Hon. J. D. 
Hasen and a party from St. John 
wished the members of the corps God 
speed.

In conversation with a Standard re
porter yesterday Colonel McLean
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"A man man Ilk*." These words 

referring to Colonel George W. Few- MARKET SQUARE W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. KING STREETi
18 1er, eommeneing the 104th Battalion,{. »

♦ Prince Albert............ 20
♦ Winnipeg
♦ Port Arthur..............30
♦ Perry Sound
♦ Toronto .. .

aie now familiar to tfcounnda who 
have rood them ou pesttrt distributed 
throughout the city. And they are 
true, for oil the men of the battalion 
ère ot one mind In praising th* ool> 
not. On* soldier «old recently: "He', 
Juat the man for u«. Why, In auaaex, 
If» all Howler." The*» two word» 
"ell Howler" It la thought are of good 
omen and ihould make the men of 
the 104th (eel glad tint they belong 
to th* now unit, tor aaslgolng to each 
letter the number representing It» 
poiltlon In the alphabet we end the 
total to b* 104. Thu»:

•A,30

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, iN. B.
Saturdays our stores will ha open until 10 *.m.t open at • MM elaee 0 p.m* excepting Saturday 10 pjn.

24
. 29 said:

.. ». 22 66th Battalion4 London .. . 
. 4 Montreal

4 Ottawa .. .. 
4 Quebec .... 
4 Halifax .. .

was stated that Sir George 
would accompany the party. On ac
count -of his title he received special 
favors from the camp commandant 
and staff.

32 "The 66th Battalion, was, as you 
know, raised principally In the coun
try districts of New Brunswick. There 
was one French company raised In 
the French districts of the province. 
At tiie Inspection by H. R. H. the 
Duke of Connaught about a week be
fore the departure of the regiment he 
gave special praise to the 66th, the 
physique of the ment their steadiness 
in the ranks and their marching. He 
also mentioned that since his last In
spection of the 66th which was at 
Sussex Tn June last the progress had 
been remarkable. This regiment was 
in my brigade and allowing for the 
great personal Interest I took In it 
and the fact that they were from New 
Brunswick, I cen fairly say that there 

better unit at Valcartler.
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28 GREAT MILLINERY OFFERING38

Cel. MoLeon Overseas
"Three regiments of my brigade are 

already overseas, the remaining regi
ment, the 6îth, I» now at Quebec and 
will ba ready to »atl In obout a month. 
I expect to go ovemu about the mid
dle of December, but cannot aay at 
present what appointment 1 will re
ceive.

"1 have had occasion before In the 
Interview I gave the Montreal Galette 
to pralie the eoldleMtke quantise of 
the French Canadian». The French 
company of the 66th le the equal of 
any of the other com pan lee and our 
Freneh-Canadlan» make, after regular 
training, Ont das» eoMlere.

HI» Sena
"I aid glad to aay that my »on. 

Major McLean, has quite recovered 
from hi» wound and, of courae, 1 was 
very much gratified to hear that the 
D. a. O. had been conferred on him. 
He wai, a» you know, lieutenant In Q 
Company of New Brunswick Ini the 
tint contingent to South Africa.

"I received a cable till» week that 
my »on Hugh had paseed hi» Hull» at 
the Inner Temple for admlnlon to the 
Bpglleh bar a» a barrleter. He I»
In the oversea» force»."

One Day Sale That Cannot Be Repeated
New York’s latest Styles of Semi-Dressy Tailored Hats

$4.75 to $6.90 Hats can be secured at this sale for i
$2.25 Each

HroonO the City ...1A
,11L,
,11L,
IF.

o.l6O,Ttotly Break.
A trolly wire of the St. John Rail

way Company broke on Dock street 
about ten o’clock last night and the 
break was given as a cause for some 
delay tn the regular running sched
ule of the cars.

28W,
,12L.
..6B.....
18R

was no
"Major Osborne’s company of St. 

Stephen was marked out by the In
specting officer as being the best com
pany to march past. They marched 
past nearly 200 strong.

"I noticed by the papers this morb 
ing that the regiment has arrived at 
Plymouth, England. I saw them off 
on Saturday, the 30th October, from 
Quebec, up to full strength, not a man 
being absent.

104ToUl and are different and exclusive styles.
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FROM ST. JOUI

Street Railway Affaire.
A meeting of the director» of the St. 

John Street Railway Company was 
held in the offices of the'company yes
terday afternoon when it wgs decided 
that the _executlve dbmmlttee would 
meet a committee of the employee for 
the purpose of discuss;!ng the regular 
tions of the company effecting the 

The directors also decided that

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.
«

Buy the “Enterprise Monarch” Steel RangeHon. Mr. Hasanmen.
the company would donate the sum of 
one hundred dollars per month to the 
Patriotic Fund.

"The Hon. Mr. Hazen and Mrs. 
Hazem accompanied by Senator 
Thorne, Col. Thos. Walker, M. D. of 
St. John, and (Sir) Geo. Blake inspect-

It Will Give You Satisfaction 
Every Day of the VeerWill be Sworn in This 

Morning at Fredericton.

now

Every device lo secure ease of operation, with perfect control 
it fire and economy of fuel Is embodied in the MONARCH.

Thousands of then stoves In moo. Any owner will toll you 
there le no ronge to equal It.

It will be a pleasure to have you call and have Its many special 
features explained.

iKent County Reerulte.
With reference to the figures 'pub- 

. llshed on the 9th Inst., concerning the 
number of recruits furnished by the 
different districts In Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick which Indicated that 
Kent County had sent no recruits be
tween September 4 and November 3, 
R. O'Leary, of Richtbucto, states that 
during tiie latter part of September 
fifty men were sent from that county 
to the 64th Battalion who have since 
been handed over to the 104th Bat
talion. The county has also, Mr. 
O’Leary says, many men In the first 
and second contingents.

>------------ » - --
Lost Her Puree.

When the Boston express arrived in 
the depot yesterday morning among 
the passengers was Mrs. Mary Reyea, 
who was en route from Boston to 
Hampton. Mrs. Beyea had only left 
the train a few minutes when she dis
covered that she had left her eatcliel 
behind her on the seat In the car. 
When she returned to the car she 
found that some person had taken It. 
In the satchel was the sum of forty 
dollars and her return ticket to Bos
ton. She reported the matter to the 
railway officials, who in turn notified 
the ]>ollce and an endeaovr is being 
made to recover the woman’s proper
ty for her.

HI HUD TIE HIM OF 
UNO DIM

In the Supreme Court at Frederic
ton title morning st ten o'clock lèv
erai young St John men will be ad
mitted es attorneys, togethii'wlth oth- 
ere from other part» of the province. 
The petit lone of the candidate» were 
submitted at a meeting of the Council 
of the Barrliter»' Society In Frederic- 
ton Tueeday evening and approved. 
The liai follows: Karla H. MacNutt, B. 
A„ Fredericton: Charles K. Baker, 
Falrvllle; Louie P. A. Boblchaud, B. 
A., Cocagne; George J. Cockburn, B. 
A., Bt. Andrews Robert L. Simm», B. 
A, Knowleevllle; «nd W. H. Teed, B. 
A., Roy A. Davidson, B. A., P. Rimer 
McLaughlin, James B. Dover, William 
R. Scott and Juntas J. Stothart, all of 
81 John. The lest six named are grad
uates ot the King's College Law 
School.

The council recommended that the 
following ettorneye he admitted as 
barrlelere: Joseph !.. Ryan nnd Wil
liam A. Rose, Campbellton; John A. 
Crelghen, Newcastle; M. Alonso Kelly, 
Campbellton, and Ralph P, Hartley, 
Woodstock. They will also be sworn 
In this morning.

Students who passed second Inter
mediate were K. Allison McKay of 
Fredericton, and Kverett R. MicRse, 
of Petltcodtac. H. M Lambert, of Sun
ny Brae, and J. B, Porter, of Andover, 
passed first Intermediate.
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Sa/e of Down Quilts at Special Reduood 
I Prices Continued Today >

I An Unparalled Opportunity to Save
Money at This

Old Armstrong house com
pletely destroyed by lire 
Monday.

(.pen 0.30. C/oee at 0 o’olook. *■ urdaym IQ p. m.Remarkable record of of
ficer stationed here—Two 
brothers killed1 in action

A two story house owned by -the 
Partington Pulp and Paper Company, 
situated at Green Head on the Bt. John 
River, and occupied by Mrs. B. Lunney 
and (amity, was totally destroyed by
fire along with the barns aid outhous- . . ,. 4. .
es as well as all of the furniture. The Wilcox, third In command, holds this 
house wa. Insured and Mr.. Lunney Prou» record. Five brother., four 
had 1600 Insurance on the furniture1 brothers-ln-lsw. and hi. two sons ell

have given their services to the Em
pire. Two of Major Wilcox's brother* 
have glveri their lives in this war. One 
of these, Captain J. E. C. \Vllcox, met 
death while fighting In West Africa 
with the British troops, and the other, 
Captain J. T. C. Wilcox, was killed 
near Ypres while serving with the In
dian troops.

Major Wilcox has a son now at the 
front who has been appointed a lieu
tenant with one of the British bat
talions, having gone overseas with the 
First Canadian Expeditionary Forces» 
The other son, Lieutenant E. It. C. W1L 
cox Is with Company B, of the 62nd.

Major Wilcox has a very fine record 
himself. He served twenty-three years 
with the British army before coming 
to Canada and In that time won many 
medals of distinction. He has served 
In Egypt, Gibraltar, Africa, ( where 
the colored troops have white officers) 
and now goes forward from Canada to 
brlngi glories to this country.

The 62nd Battalion can boast of one
officer whose family record In respect 
to representation In this great war 
stands out prominently. Major B. A. C.

. Great Value Sale ofin the office of R. W. W. Frink. Her 
loss, fiowever, will be considerable, 
as she estimates that she had well 
over $1,600 worth of household goods.

The weather being rather cold Mrs. 
Lunney started a fire in one of the 
stoves and then went out of the house 
for a few minutes, and was surprised 
that she could not see any smoke 
coming out of the chimney. In an In
stant she noticed smoke Issuing from 
the side of the house and found that 
the building was on fire. The fire fa 
supposed to have started, from a de
fective chimney, and so rapid did the 
flames spread that Mrs. Lunney did 
not have time to save any of the cloth
ing let alone any of her furniture, and 
was forced to leave the building with 
only the clothing ehe was wearing 
at the time.

The Lunney family have charge of 
the light house at Green Head and 
have been occupying the house for 
the past fifty years. In fact the house 
was erected many years before the 
Lunney family went to live there, and 
Is said to have been known as the 
Armstrong house, and was an old land
mark along the Bt. John River.

4
Painting Market

At a committee meeting of tiie City 
Council at noon yesterday whon those 
present were Mayor Frink, Commis
sioner Mcl/ellan and the Clerk, figures 
for the cost of painting the interior of 
the City Market were presented. Com
missioner McLellan In making public 
the tenders, stated that they were 
somewhat higher than he anticipated. 
Three tenders were rechived and were 
as follows:

James Huey /... i.,..
William E. Demlngs .
James H. Pullen .......
No recommendation as to the ac

ceptance of any of the tenders was 
made, but It is expected that a recom
mendation favoring the acceptance of 
the lowest tender will be made at a 
special meeting, which will be held at 
noon Thursday.

The last time the market was dec
orated It was calclmlned and the cost 
was about $700.

WINTER COATSLadles* Association, Church of Eng
land Institute, Autumn tea and sale, 
Thursday, Nov. tltli, from 3 to 7, 
Princess Bt. Annual conversazione 
and sale of paper* s p. m.

Waterptan Underskirt».
This Is a new material with a ellk 

moire finish, one of the best fabrics 
for underskirts that ha* ever been 
devised. The style* of tbe skirts are 
varied and the color range very com
prehensive. The prices are $1.46, 
$1,66 and $1.98. The above can be 
had at F. A. Dyke man ft Co.'e where 
they are also showing their celebrated 
silk and wool underskirt at $3.26, the 
featherweight underskirt which gives 
great wear and much warmth.

Pretty Bold Treatment.
"The Isle of Regeneration"—a 6- 

port Vltagraph ami one of the Im
perial's Supreme Pictures—rather took 
the breath from some staid BL Jflhn 
folks yesterday by the boldness of Its 
treatment of (rethought theories per
taining to special cite toms and Jaw». 
Most certainly has the Rev. Cyrus 
Townsend Brady handled the subject 
without glove# and matters are not 
minced In ttfn least. Sometimes it 
takes a rude jolt like this to wake 
people Into a consciousness of an ex- 
iriint evil. The picture receives its 
final showing this afternoon and to
night, ___________

-THIS ii a grand assemblage of Ladies' and Children's Coats including manu- 
1 facturera' samples, oddments and a special purchase in a variety of cloths 

and styles to be offered at great bargain prices.

Commencing This Morning

. $2,983 

. 2,300
. 1,660

LADIES' COATS lo navy, browm and grey, plain and stripe matériels, sleo a few Tweeds. Some of the 
coat, are In belted effects,
Sets prices, Each .........

LADIES' COATS In nary, grey and broiqn Curl and Nap Clothe, buttoning close to neck, belted backs, 
some with velvet collars, others self trimmed,
Sele prices, Eeeh ......... ........................................

LADIES’ COATS In mid. and dark-Tweeds, also Plain and Carl Cloths In brown, navy, red, In heavy 
weights; three quarter end seven-eight length».
•ale prices, Each ........... ....... ..............

......$3.50 and $4.50Special matinee of "Mrs, Wlgg» of 
the Cabbage Patch," by Partello Block 
Company at tbe Opera House tomor
row ât 2.16.PERSONAL $5.75 and $0.75i

Lieut. Commander Elliott of Quebec 
to at the Royal.

Rev. F. J. McMurray, the new pas
tor of St John the Baptist church, 
arrived on Tuesday, and has taken 
charge of his parish.
Donahoe leaves this morning for bis 
new field of labor at Riverside, Albert.

Mrs. J. Isaacs left yesterday for 
Montreal, after a pleasant visit with 
her son Lisle, to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Ruvlnovlch. She may leave for 
Bermuda later.

Friends ip, Moncton have been noti
fied that Dr. E. B. Chandler bad been 
successfully operated upon at Mon
treal and was doing well- Dr, Chand
ler wand to Montreal • week ago for 
special medical treatment.

Frederic L Foley, of Loch Lomond 
Road, received » cable message yes
terday from bis son. Lieut. F. D. Foley, 
announcing hie safe arrival In England 
with the 66th Battalion.

$7.75 and $8.75
STYLISH black coatsRev. W. M

LADIES’ COATS In Besvtr and Frieze, seven-eight lengths, wide reverse nnd button close to nech col
lars, plain nnd belted becks.
•sis prleee, Each .,.................

LADIES' COATS In Curl and Nap Clothe, Plush, Velvet, eeven-eKfoths nnd full lengths, plain, also with 
half or fall bells.
Sals prices, Eeeh

MISSES’ COATS, a lew only In navy brown and grey Friezes, nlsoj 
In Mixed Tweeds. Sale pries», Each....... ......

CHILDREN’S COATS—These are In heavy navy Frieze, with fancy red trimming» each as piping, but
tons and sashes. Also Blue Blanket Conte with scarlet £-J —es --
hoods end sashes. Sale prises, Eseh ..............................#J.5U

$3.50 and $4.50

$5.75, $6.75, $8.75 
$3.50, $4.50, $5.75 \

CREAT SALE OF LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS 

AT M. 8. A4,
While practically the entire winter 

remains In which to wear them, th. 
garment# offered st this sale may be 
zeenred at sack considerable savings 
that few women with coots te buy 
cen afford to miss this opportunity. 
See regular advertisement today for 
full particular» Tbe sale will com
mence title morning, promptly at 8.30 
In the Coelome Department, second 
floor.

COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.

IAnother let of entra good quality 
ostrich feather bees In ell solera et 
SI-3* each. Sent by moll to any ad
dress on receipt of price. Marr Mlllln- 
ary Ce., Ltd.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limiter
t
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ADVERTISING FOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSES

The Increasing demand upon the specs of The Standard for an
nouncements of patriotic nnd similar undertakings have compelled 
this paper to Impose certain conditions under which this free publicity 
may be granted. It Is not tbe desire to hamper In any way the activi
ties of those engaged In the many valnabk works now being carried on, 
and under the conditions herewith outlined this paper will continue to 
assist to the best of Its ability all tlioae so engaged.

"All patriotic undertaking announcements other than recruiting 
must be confined to a apace not exceeding one hundred words each, 
and only one Insertion of such announcement will be given free of 
charge. Copy must be handed In, not telephoned, not later then * 
p.m. Requests to copy announcement, irom other newspapers will 
not be recognised. All matter for which space It requested received 
later titan the hoar named or for specified position other than that slot
ted shall be paid for at the rata of five cents per count line of els 
words per line.

All display advertising In connection with patriotic undertaklne 
shall be paid for ot the rate of 14e. per inch.

Detailed acknowledgement» of contributions will not be accepted 
for free publication, but will be Inserted at lie. per Inch,

These conditions and rates will be rigidly adhered to. 
notices will be (Ivin entertainment, antes, the total receipts are for 
patriotic effort.

No free
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